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Details of Visit:

Author: hyonglin
Type of Visit: Outcall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 16 May 2015 22:00
Duration of Visit: 2 Hours
Amount Paid: 350
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: London Escorts - Angels Of London Escorts Agency
Website: https://www.angelsoflondon.com/
Phone: 07900990009
Phone: 02038818888

The Premises:

The Lady:

Blonde,slim, very beautiful, c cup, shaved down below with roughly a c cup I would think. Looked
just like her pictures

The Story:

Was browsing through a few escort agencies website and Maria photo caught my eyes. Meeting
was arranged within a short period of time.

First impression of Maria, her breasts look a bit larger in person than in her photos.

She got undressed, and all I can say is her full natural breasts really are her best assets, with
decent sized nipples, again another plus. But then again I could tell by the top she was wearing that
her nipples were just the right size. She started off with a very stimulating blowjob. Her blowjob was
one of the best, right up there with some other top ladies well known for their oral skills, if you know
those ladies you know what I am talking about. She went at it with a vengeance, and kept at it for
quite a while, at least 10 minutes. I eventually had to tell her that she had probably better stop. So
she asked what I wanted to do first and I told her "I like seeing your breasts bounce, so get on top."

We did cowgirl a bit, the view of her soft natural tits bouncing was very arousing, and they felt as
soft as they looked. She eventually leaned in so I could play with them, and I spent quite abit of time
playing with them during our party. While still in cowgirl, she lay on top of me so we could hug a bit.
Her body pressed into me felt great. This was definitely a GFE type of party. Her body felt great
pressed into me while we moved together, and we switched to missionary. Had her in missionary
for about 10 mins and we went back to her on top. Since I wanted to experience a bit more of her
oral skills, we paused a bit for another blowjob, then went to doggy.

We spent some time in the shower together and back to the bed where she gave me a nice
massage and we had some more fun time.
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I definitely would look for Maria again. Unforgettable experience, one of the best girls i have tried so
far. Thanks again to Angels of London for the arrangement!
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